Take our survey!

- http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/scale11x
Service Orchestration with Ubuntu in the Cloud
Who are these guys?

Jorge O. Castro
<jorge@ubuntu.com>

Mark Mims
<mark.mims@canonical.com>
How about this instead?

```
juju deploy discourse
juju deploy postgresql
```
Relating the Services

```
juju add-relation discourse postgresql:db-admin
```
Scale Out!

`juju add-unit -n20 discourse`
This is apt for the cloud...

  juju deploy redis-master redis
  juju add-relation discourse redis:db
.. almost done!

```
juju set discourse
admins="ilan,gareth,evilbill"
```
A Community of Expertise, not just packages

- As little or as much as you want.
- ... in whatever language you want.
- Easy to share, easy to hack on.
- Lightweight contribution process.
- You're probably 90% there!
Deployment Options

- EC2
- OpenStack
- MAAS
- Local Development (LXC)
Does your project run on the cloud? Come talk to us!
Thanks!

- juju.ubuntu.com
- http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/scale11x
- github.com/charms
- #juju on Freenode